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Oalcony HouEe - f omMiller,Head Of

Tlannin7 1erviceo aI the borou6h

Council, will qive Lhe planning back-

qround ln balaony Houea and aLher

7 arl<4abe Vlanninq mattero.

tvlM
'fhe Vlork d xhe R.9.Y.b. - A talk by

Colin Welle, our local Royal Society for
the TrotecLion of birde warden, on

what's haVVeninq '0n the Tarkqate

Front.

'fhe work of the Griffrn Truet

Chrietine Thomao t alke ab out H oofnn

Tark and ito Vlane tn r*tare the

buildinqo and ourroundinqe fn 'rbe

former qlory.

)undav.21sE Aoril lO am

-

Mareh Clearance - All hande on deck

to join the ranqerv for a Tarkgate

oVrinq clean. brinq wellire and qlwm,

andmee| atlhe OldQuayYub elipway.

Monday.ZON'\ May
The oriqins of Jaz- Our awn Clive

Edwardo will be telling ue hcw jazz

music came about.

PA6E I

at the ?a*qatn Hofnl, commenainq al bpm unlae olheruviee

lf you require tranoporL ta our meeLingo, Vlease rinq the Society
Are held

otaf,ed.

9ec Cla*e on 336 1069, ?4 hours naEice.

t4,fq161U or,,El.ngile.
SE.s(l Ss,$ 'Eltizsi

gubocripf,ion rates have unforLunately been raioed tor 1996. (1ee abave)

Mre Valerie Tlace will be pleaeed lo receive your aubecriVtione at, our
rneetin4e or at her home (?endmore, gtation Koad, Tarkyate). We have a

full eeason of evente for 1996 and this offere qreai value for rnonry.
Newcomere are alwaye welcome at any of our event'e tree of charqe, oo qet'

your friends and neiqhbouro l,o'qive ue a try .

GUIDED WALK'
Wa will a4ain be running 7uided walks throughout, Juna as followe:

Wedneeday 1th June, THE FOUNDARIES 0F NESTON PARK Nhe Medieval

deer park which qave Tarkqate ite name. Meet 7Vm at the }ld Quay ?ub

carpark.
9H179 & SMUGGLER9 (Cheeter'o New Haven).

wilt vieiL xhe eite of Noeton'Kay and ref,urn alonq lhe edge of ihe ROY7

reeerve. lvleet 7Vm,)ld Quay Yub car park.

Wedneeday.lgth June - O\RD1, DATHING & RAILWAY9, the nor6h end of
the village and back by the Wirral Country ?ark. Meel, Tpm at the Old

baLhe car Vark.

All walke will be aVVroximately 2 milee. Geoffrey Ylace will be our quide.

Waterproof footwear recommended. OVen to overyane.

lAoRE...



NEW' AND VIEW$IXNilI!
Pl"r,r lfi P",frf"t

aiqned a heriLaqe cent.re k'ut lat?ed ;aA HERITAGE (ENTBE

A'boullO year* aqowhen itoeemad iikely erte or l?oneor.

thaL Oalcany tlouee rnight corne on f,he The one reeult. al Lhio iniLiaLive wa$

market before lonq, we convened a Lhat, the ide.a of a heritaqe <;cnt re haa

meeLinq ta diacuss waye d eaXabliahiny been enehrined in Lhe borauejh cauncil'e

a musaum or herrtaqe cerrtre" Lacal flan. The idea wa* revived when

The rneeLinq was atLendea by repre- tfre A.egarnbly Roorrr wa* up icsr i;aie

sentaf,iveo of the borourjh council, the btfi, lack ol Varkin4 and qood ic{efrl.

county council, l,ha Wirral CounLry Yark. ae well a" rnaney, VttL Lhe idea beyand

the Civic Trust and the R97b. It reach.

amerqed that, even if a buildin4 and tha PARI(f FIELD

ftmds f,o esLablish rE became available, Orenda Oowdinq, one cf our elecLe,A

the *ubaequent manaqemenl and run- c.Qunctllore, proau;ed a ?lan ior the

ninE coota were the prablem" $,/e could landscaotn7 or Tarke Field which we

not ohoulder t.hese our*elves and na- endarlier4. No morey ha* b€cctne

body would assi*Y u* exceyt", tenta- available for iL, and Lhe iunde frsrtttclt

tively,Lha?5?A,andtheylatsr decded proiecLa were divefieet tn Lhe, chil'

tn concenbrate onburton. \!e alEa rnet dren'e Vlayqr"ounri orl ihr Ropewalk,

John li"lvers , a local arclnr,cct who de- wltich was a fipre Ptcet,ftlq negq. 

-Jena, *d *, paqe tlrapz, G)p. e k* -l l/re. Soculy'4' P.wf&ra"ll, 04

d,t4tauuel af MiJtnga in 4p#.nl Wut, lst tl'ru ai lAe

eu.aatnfiuc,4+ea,, dpJaiJel l* un 4 qaa{t% PL,*"

LITTEB
Aur Vreooure. on t'he Council and

olhere, on l"hi* v€f.inq ?rablem ha*
been unremi9ting. We have achiercd
bome modeet Eucce*Ee.e and our

policy ia thal continual viqilance ia

the only feaoible reopan*e. 1ince our
taundation we have or6ani*ed annual

clean'uVo on the narah ao a re.qular

oyrnbol of aur cancern" This *vent.

lapaedfor acouyle otyeare when fhe
comrnittee f ound Lh at only they w e.r e

preaent, bui with l.he he{p 0f t'he

Ranqer Eervice Ihe evenf, ha* ranived.

We have paid far aeveral new litter
binE of a de*iqn a??rxed by uo, but.

more recently have accefi,ed '.ha
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Counctl't, choice (lhe bladk cne*). A

problern l,a tlte ineLallation 6 further
bino io the narrow widLh ol the

Vavement," When we have *uqge*Ned

ne'N eites the Council ha* aqreed with
UA,

gorne ycare aqo we aakeA the. tivic
Tru*L tor advice on lhe liLter Prab'
lem. Their re.l?onse waa f,o reward u',

with a certiticate for our *fiorLsl
Aker yeara of diEcusoion we

?ereuaded the Council lhat lhe
foo, of f,he. sea wall iay wif,hin Lheir

rea?onbibtli{y and we have achieved

the be*t deal lar clearance Lhat

eeeme Va*eible under ytrwailinq

conditiona.

TH E ANTI.I}fVA'ION FOST

l.rl.er f.l:e Colrr:iry 7ar* wa* larrned Lhe

dorjnf,v uuncil prapoeed to d$motish the

io* but, Lhrou4h Teter Maore, we Per-

*uaded t"hem that" tE was Varl of our

his+,nry. Receni.ly, the Win'al Couniry

f ark rnana4ernent., wiLltoul wafitn1,

zealed all tLe a?ertwes *a lhaL itx

ori4inal aryearance wa* loet. We Vro-

ieerl,d and ac,hieved a r*rnprorni*e: Lha

qLtfi afar\ure* ta*inq f.he road were

ayened but the reet. lek blocked to

di*couraqe tntsuse. ln order ra qtve tL a

pracf:iral fr.rnclion w* tned ta Verorsade

the S,;i. Grcup r.hat * wctuld rnake a

wlnler Eheller tcr batE, bttt. they war*ed

l* hidt tt under a rnound of safi.h.

Socie*! /Va,*t,
5adl5,. lolLiricl Tirk*r retivn*d tl*i' lhe

Cornrntr,te-e aft*r 13 yearz of gaica

Geailrry Ceocnhed lvlunel a* oLrr qfE &

ear*" of ?a*4ffia, ard ahe haE been re'

eVon*ible far p',sLLirul Vxjelher ttw c*pie':

of tne Navelsita and gettin4 r,hetn ta

the' p'at chn, a 1* nd', ln be r" aken ltjhtly.

lvturial ic epandirq nrxe ti*le m her iraft.

Gulla, and we wbh her well.

Iw,s nw rnernbe* have jahed Lh€ :an1-

mfif.efl Anne WiliiarnEcr, who hao ltru'ingly

r*itored Lhe dd *ackwtxil llall LdEe,

and SteFthen Gerdcx firrrn n:ral i!'cx;d

Lane" \\e we{cx":tne LF'rlrn boLh.

jtroBE..,



N tWS AND Vl EW5, r,.. r(oNrlNuED

DI'CU''ION' WITH B.(.
Throuqhout Nhe bociery'* hiotary we have reqularly eouEh| f,o inviYe afficer* d fhe'oorouqh courtcil Lo

yneet ug Lo diacu*E currenT, orob,lernE and fuLure plano. The mooL recen| of theoe have been wi'"h:

llrloq-M:ller, fread ot Tlanninq, in July 199C and July 1994.

lvlr Oamet, Enqineerinq Selvice* }fficer. in Januarr- 199C lc Ctscuse *+vraaL ierrliLure e'.c.

Norvran gtai&,hor?e, Concervation Ai*icer, in lvJarrh 1992,

the frorouqh'e Chiel Executive, bk*9*!even Ewbank, who rnet us with illr Tnil fiosLock, Environrnental

A{ficer,and lvlr C.Vla*Og{reeponaiblefor etreeL cleaninq) inNovemberl99lto diEcuEethe co-ordinatian

and plar,nin7 aperations aL Tarkqate.

Ithac been our experience ovff r,he yearb Lhat.ii we Ehow a cortsNruclive agproach.the *croucih Ccuncil

of*icerE are alwayo wiliin6 to liElen and ready, aE funde permit,.Lo hel7. Their perennial cry io, 
*lf orly

we haa the rnoney".

CAR PARTIHG AHP TBATFTC
A former borouqh plannin4 offi cer, wrlr Ward, VroVoeea the creattan X Lwo car ?arKe on the maroh at
each end of ?arkqate. The variaus land rnoatly half-baked'\ Vlane fcr a marina have aleo Lended *"o

suqqeeL car parke an the maroh. Faced wi1';h the*e VroVoaalo.we su7qeeted tha| the leaEL damaqinq

place iar a car ?arl was on T,ne derelict land belween the boalhouee ana the Cld &atns Eite . Tnio land

was not, originally parL d ihe seashore but" waa VroLected by afi ear\h ban<,lona Eince waEhed awa'1.

The owner would be preVared Eo *efi it No Lhe council.

At the f,ima our local councillor* did nat eupVorL this idea becauee. in Lheir view, parkinq at ?arkqare

wae and is salf-timitin4: llherr ?ark4atx ie full of peogle. care canflot park and 4o home. the loqic of this

becames apgarenl v,rhen loakina aL Eorne of lhe Echeme* w alter Yarkqate radically wiLh a marina eic.

CaVital outiay coula only be luef,ifiea by qreatly tncreaEed taurigm. nertc* fievv car parka, widenea

approach roads and Lhe deE ruc|ion of ths villaqe we know.

Since Ehen even our own *cheme has been ruled out; W the Locai ?\an, whicn aeclared f,he coasvai etr:V

Lo be an Area of Special Coun{y V aiue f or Landscape which, taqeLher wif,h the Green Oelt ana the 5i've

of Specifia Scientilic interesl which covers the marEh. rule oul new car park*.

We have euqqeated that t;he two car parko belonqinq Lo lhe lVirrai Country ?ark woula be used mcre

il fh€y were clearly *iqnpooted. Tne Countryeide lvlanaqer doea nof want Lo do this oecauee Lqe

sufraces of hiE car parko are na, firm enou1h tar heavier use and he cannol afford Lo re-*urlaca lhem.

The )ld fraLha car park haE now, however, been re-su*aced, "

\Nhen the Old Quay wae briefly turned into a ntoLorcycliote' pub we asked the police r,o check their

opeede on ?ark4ate Road. lJrtfo*unately the police cauqht, nat the sober and respectable bikers. bul

anqry ?arkqate reEidenast" This illuElra|,es one of the problems ol tryinq to control our visitore.

Aver f"he years we have made various eu4qeetione for reducinq epeedo, improvinq pavemento artd traific

calmin6. frut where, oay T,he ptannero, are f,he accident, eLatislics? It seeme thaf some of our

rnembere muat die for Nhe cause. fiut. policy may at laei be movinq aur way"

HI'TORIC BUIIJ'ING'
We have of couree, rscenzly Eaken rhe initia{-ive by Vropoainq radical imVravemetfi1 f,o the lioLinq

?roceee. )ur Member of 7ar\iam*nt, paid a viorlLo Tarkqat*" diEcu***a our proTozale and is curren*v1y

keepin7 ue irt touch wiEh devaloVrr'enta
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PARKGATE IN 
'UtY 

I792
Tlte iollovtrn1 iE t;he iournal d e Tour, thrzu4h ?arL oi ftrar.h Nalao,Laken by myoall

a*d anoLher Genllernan, tn Lhe iorttl vacalion or 1792. t'/e were lirnit'ed in aur t*ne ot

ab,:en{e {rrtrn Ct:lleqr,. and the principal objacl ol our excurslon wag bea-balhin4: for

wtrich purpo*a we tixed uyt>n ?arkga*t€, fro near La'NaieE, and from wlrcnce we rnitjht',

wi1h lhe qreater eace,'rake a Trsur Lo 
^ee 

a counf,ry, ol wltich we had heard much, and

ltaA a 4reitL de*irc Lrs Lravel l,hroucjh: bu+,, ae we had not had time Lo eae all we

wt*had. we re*a1ved Lo make Lhe most of that cff whiclt we were rnastarE, and see t'haL

yart which wzb tl1o.:t, worthy Our af'Lefitlan, and at a'; liLtle expefl{te att yooeible' A''
'?ar'x4ate, 

r,here,fore was oL)r head quarf,ers I Ehall Ttva a EhorL descriyLion of that'

?l'ace. and f,l:en proceed Lo aur Welsh Iaur.

P'r'nd'
i* mereiy one rat\) oi frousea by Lhe eeaside, and ib only reearLed W aE a bathrnq

plata for whrch puryo*e f:he accommodaLiofis are |,alarably convenienl. and lhat is ae

stuch Lhat can be Eaid in lavour of iL The Ehore ie bad' betnq oLony, and, in rnany

place*,',h€rl ere larqo beclo of rruaselo and pieceu C rock cwereA wil'h barnacles'
'which 

are danqerouol so rhat iL io hardly pooeible lo baLhe Lhere', excapt aL high Lide,

uillere ycu take a brsat. ant) 4o out wiIh rsne wlta is aquatfied wiLh Lhe ahcre' Ooard

;snd Lodging is nat unreasonable,17E.6a a week beln4 r-56 ueual charge. the A'eoembly

frause iE the beAt and tnoot, yanLeel rendezvouo: there: w€ scarca ai€r bat dowrt Lo

dinner anufiberlesELhenLwenty. Theyhavecard Aesembly'e once a ^*eek,buLhave

neither dances, a Coflee Houae, nor Circulal,itq Library, placeo much want'ed for the

corn?a{1y Lo resorL Lo in their leiaura nornenLs. Neoton, which iE aboul a mile ofl' iE

t,he Fast to*n, ? ark4at* bein4 anly a HamlsL t o iL. ihe cr(enc here ie olten enlivoned

by the eublin ?ackeLo qoinqlo and ret"urntnq lram lreland,whrch ofNert exhrbtt ec€t1t's

dhe n10*L ctlnoub and enterAainin4i but exceyL aL thoae Lirre"', Lhe sVoL iE

uncammanly dull; for, unlesE you have a pleaeanL parLy of your o?l,rl, you have lilile

\acie}y, the aampanv who re*a* Lo thie vlace being chiefry chester people, who keep

rnuch is Lhernselves, and asoaciaf,e liLLle wiLh eLrantjerE. Ia one fond of 1ailin|, there

are fine oppartunitieo of enjoyinE that rnosL healthy and pleaeanl diversion; the boala

are qood, and lhe Lerme reaaonable, and t"he owflerl LhernEelveot c:il' the aountry

abo,fi ?at*4afc rLsetf iE notr pleaoanl ; bul, the \NelEh llills on the other Eide of the

Kiver Oee qive a wonrierful richneao Lo the Yroeyect. 0n t,he oVpasiLa shore Lo

yarkqaLe stailA t;he tctyne of Holywell and Flirfi, with the noble ruitE d Flint CaEtle;

tlt*se are aro*ned by Lhe welsh Hille which exLend aE tar aa Lhe oiThL each way. the

counlry on the WelEh Eide ie finely cultrivated' and beara more iuhe appearanae of a

Garden beautifully laid oui.,than anythinl of f,he kind I ever eaw bsfore' On my firet'

ayproach to ?ark4af,e, I ihink I Eaw thia country in the hei4hE of VertecLion' The

rnarnin4 wae gay and cheertu\ but, on a sudde'n, the clouds lwered *er the Cheahire

*ide, a bare,n and disaqrecable aountry , and a violent ELorm of thunder and

liqhtenin4 ra4ed over iD, while Lhe sun shone full and oplendid upon the beauiiful and

ferlile l-{illo cf Wale*, which were eeVaraled fram ue by ihe Dee at high Lide'

I.learer Yo the sea, about ten miles fto,m ?arkqaNe, st'andE Hoiiick' nw only a few

Hause*: trui, iry Llte ovirited exertiono oi 1ir J. ?r,anby, who ie building a cctnmodious

Hotel {or Lhe reeeytuion of viEilor*, ir likely Lo became a favourit.e baLhtn\ Vlace' ae the

rit,uation icr w\oro plea";anl, antl fihe *hore tar prole,rable i<sr Lhat PUrPose i.han

f ark4ate. Vv'e law thi': epoL in orre of our rrornrrt4 walk"'
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'I6NS 
OF THE TIAAE'

eharfs, eilall

brif,ain'E mogl
comVlete circuit at
Koman and Medieval

dsfenEive Nown wall

Pqi*rra't qieaf thrrf
f 
^Xt-q 

l*itii of the road, the 4A6km Norlh Weat, elhylene piVeline, built by Shell UK. haa carrieA if,s

tirst million tonnee of arhylene trom the Firth of Forlh Lo l"he gtanlow and Carrinqtnn planle.

Iha pipeline toak four yoarb ta buitd, paeees benea+*h ?AO road*,1CIO watxrwaye, nine motowayo,

?4 railway lines, a national Vark and under xhe fialds and woods of bOO differen| landotnarE. The

ethylene f,ravelE alonq f,he lina at a rate of 1,5OO tonnes a day'

fiefore Lhe ViVeline waE built, Lho Vlante af, Stanlow and Carrin4ton had f,o rely on much of their

ebhylene eupV{\a* via road.

PAGE 
'
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'T. 
THOJIAAS, CHURCH

1" g*e a. iacl4nax/. ta tla aJ*rcfr"tal Paaibn4 6tkdn,
3t. 1*arilan' €n*4.'/t, 8* {*t, the ct*rd*ra'r/** /'44

,rrittet dzt*14 tro tlra clraach "eanillfi", e,&azfu'

6l urArt/+ fiarre hzh 
"/Ed 

lr",M

The walls at rne church are made up of two EandEtone

'skins', ar layero, infil{ed ryit-h rubbie' "ftte raol \s Elale

aupponed by narrow waoden lrueaes. ln common wi|;h

many ouch buildinq* fi:om the Mid-Nlnsfeenth Centuqr,

thera are no solld foundaVions.

lnherenl in this basic deaiqn are the problema'we are now

*eeinq. the slate roof is exf.remely heavy and ie puahinq

outwards and dw,,nwards onLo the aide wallo, forcinq

them to bulEe and to bow aut of ali4nment- the lact
lhat therc ate neir;het ertemal butrtteeses na( internal

lateral lies meano ahat'.here ie nothiny ta Pre'/6nt r,hio

otrtward movernen'r, of rhe aiCa walla. A.ddilionally' rhe

rubble infrll berween trhe lwo 'Ekin€ has seded and rhe

Ewo layero, alco unse(ured, are movin4 a?afi- We

therafore have a eituadion in wi'rich ,ne Nalls coula move.

even eli4htly, allwinq *e raof to collapae inwarda.

We wqe frret made aware of t"heee Toblems when,

foliowrnq the wtd,eninq oi some intemallert,et'r'tal cracka, we

contaclad a h*n of Srructural Z.nyineere for aAvice . AL

thie tirna we ielt reasaured by them ,hat the buildinq wae

not in anqay unEafe and we duly Vreeenrel xo the

conqrqation Lhe Firm's findinqo that steel bare shouid

be inserted at intervalo acrose the width of the church

{tyin4 borh the wallo and the seQarate'akina' fn1ether)'

*Lany Veopla fe* that thiE woulci have a datnrnantal

ellecE on Lhe buildinq and t-he atmoaphere for worohip '
'More like a aprcohall -uhan a church".

Laf*r an archiLect dreu up a *{herne for incnrprailng
fhe tie bars inb an u??e( ,Wr€y' "his ttso was telt ta be

lnapgropna{,e, in tha| tl, would rduce the feelin4 of ltqht

and eVace *ltich qave 5t, thamaE' rLa uniqua atmoophere

of oimplicir,y and opertne*.
Neithar schrrne wao pureued wtth any vt4our becauae we

had not, be*t yiven the idea trhal Ehere wao any real

urqency. You wili remornbvr Nhaf, at lhie time we were

involved ln the replacemmt of our qlher dat4h'r'er church,

9t. Michaals and we beliwed that ahqe wtra a'good fw
yaare' laft in 5t.'fttomaa'"
Hwever, ln the gpring of 1994 f,wo tr,;ally unrelatd

aftnLe larced us to chanqa our thinkin4. Yirer' a
aucc&selon af vandy daya cauaed some slatfrs tn rr:o\ta to
ona 6tde of the rwl.... the eite ia va'y exp*ed, Sccondly

on Easter Sunday I wao teliably lntarrned lhat eteam had

been obeewed rioiny lram behind FaNnec Tdccr dunng hia

sermonll

0n lnveotigafiorr ii was diecovered thar a Joint in a
central heatlnq pipe undemeath the VulpiL had been

leakinq - paaibly tar yeara - and tha otuaft1 wae cauaed

W fhe. wa\or ddppinq $rtt'o a ve\J hrtt piVe below. 9a

serlous was the Vroblem thal. *"Ae waLer had caueed wet

rot ln r.he woodan froarlnq auPryfilnq thc Pul?lt and the
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choir *eatinq.
Aur #ier,dly lccal b',;ilder advi*ed Lhat Ne *hould not uee

that area at all, ncr should wa uee f,he dais which was

zevereiy rnleareA with woodworm. And then he climbed

hiE ladders Yo inspect. the roof- A'r- Lhis pinl we were

adviaed l;o call the *truclural en4ineere. 1\ar- gafie day

Standin4 Cornmi|ire met and a1reei that Lhe Church

muet be claced unlil we he1.d the Structru(al reoorT.

Seruicee ware immediar.ely transferred tn the nearby

?a*qate Cotmly ?rimary 7choo1. the remedial war* t<t

deal wit;h we> rol, Ary rot anA beetles forms a very minor

?art d the esEenl.ial oafety wor* nox needed ta resl'ore

the buildin4 ior worehiP.

the Structural Er4ineer'e rew& made very degeaeinq

readinq tndeed. 17 gaid in ilE concluEiona lhal:
"Ihe Eide wa1ls are leaning oti. well beyond the iheor*rcal
sate lim\r.z r.o na\naain etabiii*-y and are Lht:e fienl\ally
liable ta collapoe...' Fu*her inveatl4aliona revealed Lhe

etate and corn7oe\tion oi *.he wallo, the amouaL d
movement was aocutakly meaoured and the foundations

teeted.
I sat abo* aeein4 roofer*' buildere, wood preeewera.

qlaziero, mafrno and any ather expxa,q who wrxid carne

tn look al the bulldin4 and give us estifiar-es oi costs of

carryi.nq au:u theae repaira, lLir,r,le did I knsw when I

becane churchwarden that I would r'.eed lo be q.utr,e w
well acquainlel with iuhe vadaue cree1sy'crawlies fcund \n

woodwo*, ot Lhe ,echnicalities of "delafiinatinq

sandetond. I aEkd endless queetiar,E, which I ttlust' eay

wefe very vatienlly anewered e4;'
Could the wor*. be epread Qver a number d yearo ao

fione! carno avarlable? - No. A,re thtre qrarlrE available -

and from whom? Hr>w daee rhe liarcd buidinq etaf,ue

affect whar, we can do? Can tke Aiacese help? ' {-nqlien

Heritaqe?, Cheehtre County Council? Aur insurereT Will

Lhe buildin4 allapoe before we can raise the ttwney?

thould we epend uhat arnowlv of *wney restonnq the

church for two houro 7er week plue choir practice? Nhat

haopeno lfr the conqre4ation dunnq vhie f,ime?

The more ex?eYis I saw, Lhe rnore quotarions came in,lhe
more quaetions 1 aEked,f,he oere oedy rt l@ked. I had

alraady arrived aE a eix-h4ure aum. our Archdeaan ana

Rural Oean met Father Alaatair and me at the Church to
discuss the implicationa of our Vrobleme. Tnq eu4qeerca

*at a hrm of architncts carry aut a Quinqtre.nniai
gurvey. (?ariah Churches are awveyeA arcry 5 yeare

and a Wyrawfie of reVairv inetittfi'ed, b* dat4hwr
churches have baen €xem?L fupm :uhie Pro@55 far gome

yeare now).
'ftrat ouwey brauqht out the lack of adequal,e damV

cnureinq and the need tn re-wre, in additian ta all the

oLher problemel U*in7 that our,/q, paid tor W the

Oioeese, we aeked a Auanl;ify 7uweyor to cost the entire

?royrarnme. He or4anioed anolher slruct,ural engineeio

reryrr, U*,ich confirmeA lhe hndinqa C the ori4inai one)

and arrived at; a *Etre of ilAO - Q5POO, the h4ure yau

may have heara merfiioned.

1ee lupdate.?a4eJ

,lloBE...



TT. THO&tAf'
UPDATE

Anyone who ha* s7ent any f,irne in the Tariob, d
Nagtan Lhrs laaL couple of wtonthr cannot have

eocaped l,he atLarmath of the ?CC'e dacieran an Nhe

fulure ol 51. thomas'. Never has a ?CC deciEion

brouqW torf,h such heaAlinesl

Sadly hwav€r, many peogle hava mi*sed the Vaint''
we have been tryin1 so hard to make. thara are still
peoVle who Et'ill dan'f Lnrsw about, the findinq of tne

strucf,ural euweys we rnmrnis*ioned and paid far"

Survey* which deEaribe the buiteiin4 as 'unEafe-.
'fhare are otill paople who look atr, Lhe buildin1 and

sea a solid sandef*ne oLruclure in no dan1er of

collapse. The wallE are not solid and Lhey are beinq

torcod apart by the weiqht of rhe root" There are

still thme who auyqeot, thatr'a taw t-houEand poundo

could Eea the church re-oBened'" AII the 6x?ertb

suqqebt ohharwisa * and aL ysre*ent we haven't qot

€ven a few thouoand. lf only rL were all eo eimPle.

Most at our reqular 51,. ThomaE' conqregation havo

jained ua in oiher aerviceq and undercland ' wrLh

4reaV *adness - thaL the crs*|, ol reoLorinq their
beloved church is an unacce?table burden on lhe
whole Tari*h at lhis timo. S.aioing l,he amounf,

required would Lake an anorrnous amaunl of efto*
and oryanioatian. Spendinq Euch oum*, re0urning

5t. Thoma*' ta what Nhe Chronicle callE 'it* former

alory) would noL make the building any more

practtcal for wor*hip or tor 1reaher communrLy uoa.

Since nry laEL article an this eubjecl, many paopla

hava lnl me that nhey feel we have 67ent ?fio?e

than enough' lime and money on buildinge and that"

nol' what is naeded is eftart on people" An bringin4

mora yaople to God: on wo*ing in ihe communrt'y

wrhh Lha eick, the elderly,I"ha tamilieE wtlh problemo,

the bereavd, elc. We have them - they need uo

desyeralely, Gd naeds us out there.

lf only we could manaqe all of lhiE and E|vill restore

3{. thomao'l fiut vhe ?CC io charqed wrLh makinq

realisl,ic and reepon*ible decisione about, our

priorttie*" thi,J I lael Lhey did in a very lonq and well

Aebated fia€Linq on 24rh July. lr wae nzl, a deci*ion

Laken li1htly or aa*ily by anyone. thara had been

much preparaf,ian and thauqht in ths weekE and

montha ?riar to the rneetin4. Yxpert arlvice had

been eotsqht, anA pn*oibiliLiec cartfully wei4hed-
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Ihe-!-e)-E-firmly cQrnrnitLed Lo workinT with and trtr

Lhe people oi ?aru.aale,_-U&-3pt-9*jereecaabk

fuEure LhaL rrust halt?en wif,hout 5L- Thomas'

buddig

As trom Sephernber 5Lh,5t". Thomao' io reqarded by

llw deyarLrnent of National Heritage aE a Grade 2

LisLed Ouildinq. Thi* meanE i"hat lhe applicaLion for
dernolition (which was submrl,Led in Auguot) iE now

null and void.

There are no* oLher implicatione. ll, is viriually
impoeaible to demoli*h auch a buildinq without firof,

axploring "oLher uoe,s'. Thio means t'hat, tf we

cannot raise Lhe ffionay to Ao l,he repair work, we

may be lorced to lease or Eell Lhe builAtrt4 f,o

someane else wha has the money available. thie

would effecl"ively. ior.e uo tho stl.c far all time and

?revenl, our wer being able Lo build a new- more

?racLical buil4:t14 - ?erha?s wiLh conmunrty facilif,ieg

-, on LhaL vnme ei-* in lhe oenlre of the villa$e.
-,.'.-i"'..,.'..",.-ff-

Variaus consewaLion qroury have ohown int*resf' in

eavinq l;he buildin4 and Lhree mewtbera of the

Standinq Commtthee meL wtth i"heir repreoentaf'ive't

lasX week in f,he prebence of r,he Archdeacon ot

ChesLar" lt nray well be that', wtth lhe help of Euch

qrau?s, sama ol the co*ts of repair may be raised"

fiut Lhere ie a et7nihcanl dilference belween doinq

f,he necesEaqy work tcs eatequard Lhe buildinq - wallE"

roof, froors, windawE - and our bainq able f,o uEe ir-

aqain for worthip. The only reaoon for purautru3 Lhe

damolilion aytian - apart trorn Lhe abvious concerns

lor aafeEy - wao to ELem l,he constant and qrouin4

drain on our financial resources W tha need w keep

the buildinq inEured, lit and waVerttqht. These

ox?ensel we nor./ have to find.

Vl/*h demolil,ian eame the o?Lion - in Lhe future

admrtLedly - to rebuild Lhe church in ?a*'4ata. The

mon€y nou used ofl maintenance could be eavcd and

effor*o direcrnd tawards atan4eliam- More people

equala more caEh, equalo more likelihor:d of beinq

able tn rebuild aE.ome point. Ae ln concerne abouL

a madern church on Lhe preeenL etf*, there are

modern houaes around 't;ha oquare. lI ie, I arn

aEEured, perlectly poeaible to build wrthoul" ruininq

Lhe environmanL. the important eonsideration is

eurely to r€Lain Lha ctte and explore Lhe poeeibihbiee

f money bacornes available r.o uh.

/ale *ll iap rrz.'ub,t' *b4*rf rJ pqaa"t - td
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(HE'HIBE (OUHTY 
'TBUCTURE 

PLAN -
NEW THOUGHT' FOB THE NTXT CINTUBY- "CHE'HIRE IOI 1"

Jhrrit4f :'sus,ainabllty' i* the therne lor the new ylen witlr reqard Lo con*er,tin4 and enhancinq Cheshire'e

naturai & buili heriLztge.

f or heritabL lhi* rrwans 
*ntt net lo.ta" oi aobeta arioin4 lrorn any develoyntenl. Sorne feaLurea are reqaraed

ae lILedyceAyk- and ar.e rnatnly prcsiecred ai Sittb oi Special gcienlific lntereEE ar LtENed fluildinqo. For

'Cheehit'e 2011" other rrtajor feattu'€e bo iar without, ?raLecl,ion should be hcludcd auch ab Ancient WoadlandE,

habif,al* trt naLiar,ally rar* *peciea & canals.

Ather eiTnrficanl age€Lg- euch *E Siles of fiioloqical lmparLance, hiEr"aric land*cape'.r, conEetva$ion areao.

Tarko and 4ardena wltich are more abundahN are con<tidered to be able Lo ba recreaLedlreplaced alEewhere,

alLhou1h Lhey *houla b* con'ie*'eA where poaoible.

lf exceltlional aircuyn*f,ancea reqttire dueloprnenL resultinq in darnaqe Lo such Eitea, Lhen the creaLion of a

replacefient abbe| el*rswhers wrll be requn'ea. in Lhe builL envtrorunenr,, archaettlcqtcal fea\uree and iictea

buildin4a could only be rocreaYed a* c*piee in order Lo rnainLairt the "no net laEE i value". New oiLeE and

teatures ehouid conttnue La bs idefiLifieA and |iven proLecLiofi. ExiaLiru,j featuree catt be enhanced by irnprovca

b€,tLinqz, resr-oraLk)rl ar,d beL'v€r aL6e55 and inf,erp|el'etion.

4in.qe4@(^5CV)areproLecLedaqainotanydevelaprnent,chcneniorLheirlandocave.#

quality, or l,heir archa*oloqical , hisf,artcal or nature consertation irnporLance'

lb eaaut. Development, Ehorsld be re*Lncted ta thorte activrtres for which a coa*Eal locaLion io eooenl'ial. Any

developmenl on the eEluarrec zhor,ld, wiierever ysoaoible, be located within areaE already dcvektped and should

prwide public acce*a Lo t.he ehore.
Environrnental Areas

\.

olstrid
nat
t

&reefl Selt

Co3stil Z(]ne

Arear ol 5pftral
(ourrly Value

Mersey forest

Peak Prik

{nunty Borrndary 0 l0 nrrles

Ke4ianal quidance ?ro?obee orteE in Cheshira for 47,OOO eru-h7ile1", 1996 - 2011, mmtly lor Cheshire's

smaller houEeholds. fralf af lhese are already earmarked in er,tetinq local glane. Naw buildiny lor house* and

ngxy industrial development hae b*en considered in three alternative propo*als by the county coutlcil ('l) to
creaf,e a n€w 

*rnarkeL town" ir Llherihire wrf,h nc chanqeo Lo qreen bdt baundarie*, (Z') aeveloptnent. Lo be

centred on lvlid-Ch*ahire pluo cl'ra*r1ee to Areeil belt boundartee, and {X') wideayread changee to qreen belt

boundartes tfi accomrnodate 4ro*t.lt in nearly all [he LownE, in Lhe wesl coasE the dwelaprnenL heing rnore

modest.

Nona af the ?lany would afi*ct Yark4ate do any rnajor exLenT. The Cauncil For Trotection of Kural E-nqland

(CpKE) would urqo people to rejeed ail t.hree d Lhe optionc,, the counly oouncil aakin4 ?eo?le for their viewa

and .:ttqtleal.iana re4ardin4 lhe plan fcr the rtext' centutir'

,ltoRE ".
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ROUHD UP OF AUTUTIN *TEETING'

'EPT$^BERWe had an *xcellenl iurn out with many old

friends attendin7 Lhe charity antiquee eveninq

in. Kcvin Whay wab very enLertaininq and Vut
on the *poL with many mernber*' ilemo t<s be

qiven valuatianE. {2AO"AA wa* raised for 5t.
John's frooVice, thanka qainq to LhtTark7ate
Hotai tor hoe$in4 the occasion.

OCT9EEB
At our A.G.lrl. Geotfrey Lhanked Murial finker
who reei7nod from thr Commif,tee for the
thirtean years Lirale*a work. Iwo naw

Commtrtee mtmber": wore aVVointed, Arna
Williamaon and Stephen Gordon and the
remaininq mernbers ware r€-ele6fed.

5t. Thomac' Church was di*cuE*ed, Geoltrey
Tlace being hopetul f,hat progrses can be made

with a liaiocn CommiLlee. Ncston Cricket
CluVs future looked uncertain with diEcueeion

thal thW might Eeil and mov& elsewhsre.

Howwer we belierc Lhaf, sinae the meabinq lhe
mernber* have valed Lo et;ay put.
A latfer of thanks har qana to Mr. SteVhew
of tha Warcan lor hr* qanarou" planLinq of
daffadil bulb* al Yarkqafe'* €ntry in

fioathouse Lane. We look forward to l,heir
fiwerinq in the *Vrin4.

The future of the baflh llousa *ite waE raised

and Geoffrey yointed ouL Lhat once a houee

haa botn demolished, there io na auLamaLic

riqhi tn rabuild, garticularly ao it iE a 1reenbelt
land.

9usan Chamberc and Ydward Hilditnh of the
burt'on and South Wirral Hi*Iory Society
Xhen qave an illusflatud f,aIk of Neston and

Yark4ate in World War ll. A Lalk full ot
momories to those living here at,l,he Lime. We

could really have dona with Lwo rneolinqe f,o

cwer the usealth of intormation.

NOVE,TABEB
fony Hir*t,Lhe director oi Lhe froal MuEeum,

very kindly came aL tho* noLice Lo opeak Nc

us in Lha ZAAL\ annivereary year oi Lhe

opaninq of the canal ta €lleEmere 7orL.

DeeViLe 'Yanorama'6' inLer.tiew of ?rinceE*

Diana on televiaian tlwrc waE d 6aod turnauLi
Tony Hirat hae ooen int'LrumenLal in havin4

creatad Lhe froat rul{uedum ab a ma)or

a|tracLion with 6C,OCO vieilaro per y6ar, a

collocLron of aver 1OO boats and f,ha rastorea
canal vi*winq baEin. Ho Lalked about Lhe

eympatheLic dsvelopment Eakin7 place arowta
the baein, haueinq, hatal and reEtauranl,s
havinq made an attracLive ertl,ing from Lh*
decay of lh* run down area of Ellesmere ?orc

dockE.

The muoeum dtpende heavily upon volunteer
helpere who as*ivtL in all areav, iram dreeein7

in period cffil;ume and showin4 visiLors arouna

Lhe rcLtacjeE wiilh featurcs of 19OO - 193Os.

L<t repairinq and painbinq boaLc.

There ic a larqe archive Eection within the
museum tcr peopla who wanf, to da reEearch.

Many LhankE to Debbie Judic for helV wrLh the
Lypinq of thia edition.

Editor: bac!y Fard, The Mooring*, The ?arade,
TarkgaLo, Lo wham all conlributions shauld be

aenL.lel:336 ruB&

(AN YOU HEIP
Our local ranqer, bernie McLinden, Ha* aEked

whether any of aur mernberE would aEEigt h*n wif,h

the lockin4 & unlockin7 of Lhe 6ate Eo he AV
bathE car park. lf any member regularly walkE Lheir

doq early morninq / evenin6 and could aseibt on a
roLa basiE, fiernie would be axtremely 4raNeful tc
hear h"om yrsu.

lelephone :327 5145
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